










The variability of zooplankton community structure  





















Australian Antactic Division 
 
 
 Antarctica and its surrounding waters are expected to be particularly sensitive and vulnerable to climate change. 
Zooplankton have much shorter lives and faster population turnover than vertebrate predators. They are expected to respond 
more rapidly to environmental changes. In the Indian Ocean sector of the Antarctic Ocean, the Japanese Antarctic Research 
Expedition (JARE) has been conducting routine zooplankton observations with a NORPAC standard net (mesh size: 330m, 
mouth diameter: 0.45m) every austral summer since 1972/73 season. This program is the only current long-term time-series 
zooplankton study in the Antarctica, which has been carried on for more than 35 years. Taking the opportunity to use the 
multiyear samples along a south-north transect at ca. 110ºE between 50ºS and 60ºS, the objectives of the present study were to 
detect the characteristics of zooplankton communities and to assess the temporal variability in zooplankton abundance and 












Fig. 1. Map showing NORPAC net sampling sites (●) 
in the Indian Ocean sector of the Southern Ocean 
conducted by JARE (1972-2010). 
 
図１. 南大洋インド洋区における NORPACネ
ット採集実施観測点（●）。JARE14-50の期間
において、1,121サンプルを採集した。JARE29
からは昭和基地へ向かう航路が東経 110度
（往路）および東経 150度（帰路）に固定さ
れたため、毎年、同時期に同観測点において
ネット採集を実施してきた。□：本発表に用い
た観測点の範囲を示す。 
